Mohican News

Advertising Rates

Happy ads - $2 per picture and two lines of text
Legal Notice – $6.00

Full Page ad - $244 (9-3/4Wx14H)
Half Page ad - $152.50 (9-3/4Wx7H)
Quarter Page ad – $61.00 (4-7/8Wx7H)
1/8th Page ad - $30.00 (4-7/8Wx3-1/2H)

Long Term Commitment Rate
(For 1/8 page ad 4-7/8Wx3-1/2H)
Six Months - $25.00
One Year - $20.00
Two Years - $15.00

Non-Profit Organization Discount
Full Page – $192.50 (9-3/4Wx14H)
Half Page – $129.62 (9-3/4Wx7H)
Quarter Page - $54.90 (4-7/8Wx7H)
1/8th Page - $25.00 (4-7/8Wx3-1/2H)

Editor: Jeff Vele (715) 793-4388
Reporter: Thomas Kazik II (715) 793-4389
Email: mohican.news@mohican.com